Class 2 Syllabus 2021-22
Hindi

कविता 1- ऊँट चला, कविता 3 - म्याऊँ, म्याऊँ!! व्याकरण- है और हैं का
प्रयोग, तक
ु शब्द, संयक्
ु त शब्द और द्वित्व व्यंजन से बने शब्द

Marathi

कविता - आला पाऊस, 1. मात्रा नसलेले शब्द, 2. ‘आ’ ची मात्रा, (गाजराचा
हलवा), 3. ऱ्हस्व वेलांटी (छोटी वेलांटी), पाठ-1, 2 आणि 3 चा सराव

Maths

Unit 01- Three-Digit Numbers
● Forming three digit numbers
● Place value and face value of a 3- digit number.
● Numbers names of three digit numbers.
● Ascending and descending orders of numbers.
● Make the biggest and smallest possible number
● Round off a number to the nearest 100 and 10.

EVS

Unit 1- Human Body and Safety
*Identify the external and internal organs of the body.
* Describe the location and functions of the internal organs.
* Describe ways to remain safe in public places.

Art

Colour Wheel,Morning Affirmation chart making,Lotus Drawing
with shading,Butterfly Drawing with shading with different
patterns,Two D Art with geometrical shapes(Art Integration
-Maths ),Memory Drawing (children can imagine and draw
themselves)

Music

Alankar 1 , We shall overcome

Computer

The computer

PE

Basic warm up exercise, Walking, Running, Jumping. Body
balance, Body rotation exercise. Jumping exercise, Zig Zag
jump, Side jump, Cross jump, Forward jump, Backward jump.
Jumping jacks. Jogging slow and fast. Yoga- any 2 Aasna.
Walking on toes forward & backward. Stretching exercise.
Flamingo balance.

April

June

Hindi

पाठ 2 - भालू ने खेली फुटबॉल, व्याकरण - मह
ु ावरे ,र के रूप Revision

Marathi

4. दीर्घ वेलांटी (मोठी वेलांटी), बाजाराचा दिवस. मिहीर आणि पोपट, ‘उ’ ची
मात्रा, कुमद
ु चा वाढदिवस, सराव (Term- 1)

Maths

Unit 02- Addition of Two-Digit Numbers and Money.
● Add two digit numbers without regrouping and with
regrouping.
● Form number pairs to 100.
● Solve word problems to add 2-digit numbers.
● Recognise money
● Solve word problems on money.

EVS

Unit 2- Nutrients in Food
*Recognise and classify different foods into food
groups.
*Describe the role of different food groups.
*Describe how nutrients help food perform its role.

Art

Creative Fish drawing (Art Integration - EVS),Peacock
Drawing with colourful colours,Perspective Drawing with
colourful colours (City ,Scenery),Memory Drawing (children
can imagine and draw themselves )

Music

Just like a child, Alankar 2 and 3

Computer

Types of computers, Scratch introduction

PE

Basic warm up exercise, Walking Running,& Jumping. Push
ups. Body rotation exercise- Neck, Hand, Shoulder, Wrist,
Waist, Knees, Ankle. Jumping exercise. Zig Zack, Side jump,
Cross jump, Forward jump, Backward jump. Jumping jacks.
Yoga- Stretching & Meditation.

July

Hindi

पाठ 4 - अधिक बलवान कौन?, पाठ 5 - दोस्त की मदद, व्याकरण समानार्थी शब्द, विलोम शब्द , वचन, कहानी लेखन

Marathi

6. ‘ऊ, ची मात्रा शामू आणि रामू , 7. ‘ऋ’ ची मात्रा कृषकाची कृपा, 8. ‘ ए’
ची मात्रा गावातील मेळा

Maths

Unit 03 -Subtraction of Two- Digit Numbers and Money.
● Perform mental subtraction of single- digit numbers.
● Subtract 2 digit without regrouping and with regrouping.
● Solve word problems to subtract 2-digit numbers.
● Solve word problems on money.
● Make an amount by combining different denominations
and break a note into different denominations..

EVS

Unit 2 Nutrients in Food
*Describe a balanced diet and its importance.
*Describe and sequence how food reaches us from the
farm to the table.
Unit 3 Animals
*Classify animals on the earth based on where they live.
*Classify animals based on their food habits
* Classify animals based on their nature.
* Describe the importance of animals on earth and taking care
of them.

Art

Draw and colour Caterpillar drawing,Draw and colour kitchen
thing,All 3 Seasons drawing(Art Integration -Maths ),Draw
favorite Toy,Memory Drawing (children can imagine and draw
themselves)

Music

He sharde maa

Computer

Parts of computers, Scratch

PE

August

Basic warm up exercise, walking, running, jumping. Body
balance. Push up. Rotation exercise- Neck, Hand, Shoulder,
Wrist, Waist, Knees, Ankle. Jumping exercise Zig Zack, Side
jump, Cross jump, Forward jump, Backward jump. Jumping
jacks. Yoga- any 2 Aasna standing and sitting. Stretching
exercise. Meditation. Forward kick backward kick. Balance on
toes. Walking on toes forward, backward.

Hindi

पाठ 6 -बहुत हुआ , पाठ 7 - मेरी किताब, व्याकरण - संवाद लेखन, क्रिया
(काम वाले शब्द), वाक्यांश के लिए एक शब्द, गिनती १ से १०

Marathi

9. ‘ऐ’ ची मात्रा - कैरीची मजा घेऊया, 10. ‘ओ’ ची मात्रा - पोपट आणि मोर,
11. ‘औ’ ची मात्रा - नौकानयन

Maths

EVS

Art

UNIT-03
● Explore the exchange of money in real life
UNIT-04 Shapes, lines and patterns
● Identify shape names, match real-life objects, and sort
and describe 2D shapes and 3D shapes.
● Sort objects based on if they roll or slide.
● Identify and draw different types of lines and use them
to make shapes.
●

Unit 4 - Parts of Plants
*Identify different parts of a plant and describe the functions of
each part.
*Observe and describe how a seed grows into a plant.
*Describe what plants need to grow and survive.
*classify the plants based on where they grow, based on their
appearance and based on food.

Collage of kite, duck and vegetables.

Music

Computer

PE

September Hindi

Marathi

Maths

EVS

Patriotic Song

How does Computer work?, Scratch

PEC CARD NO - 1,2,3. Body rotation exercise. Jumping
exercise, Zig Zag jump, Side jump, Cross jump, Forward jump,
Backward jump. Jumping jacks. Jogging slow and fast. Yogaany 2 Aasna. Walking on toes forward & backward. Stretching
exercise. Flamingo balance.

पाठ 8 - तितली और कली, व्याकरण - कहानी लेखन Revision for 2nd
term Exam

12. ‘अं’ ची मात्रा (अनस्
ु वार), पतंग उडवू चला, ‘अः’ ची मात्रा (विसर्ग)

UNIT-04 Geometry
*Identify and draw repetitive, increasing, and decreasing
patterns of lines and shapes.
Unit-05 Arithmetic operations
*Introduction to Multiplication.
* Identify the relationship between skip counting, repeated
addition, and multiplication.
*Express multiplication in various forms.

Unit 4 - Parts and types of Plants
*Identify the importance of taking care of plants and describe
the ways in which we can take care of them.
Unit 5 - Our universe
*Identify the four cardinal directions.

*Describe the Sun, the solar system and its planets.
*Describe the features of all the planets in the solar system.

Art

Music

Computer

PE

October

Craft making - elephant bookmark, star making and matchbox
car

Nanna Munna Rahi

Keyboard, Scratch

PEC CARD NO - 4,5,6. Basic warm up exercise, Walking
Running,& Jumping. Push ups. Body rotation exercise- Neck,
Hand, Shoulder, Wrist, Waist, Knees, Ankle. Jumping
exercise. Zig Zack, Side jump, Cross jump, Forward jump,
Backward jump. Jumping jacks. Yoga- Stretching

Hindi

पाठ- 9 बल
ु बल
ु , पाठ- 10 मीठी सारं गी, व्याकरण कविता लेखन, अनस्
ु वार
और चंद्रबिंद ु वाले शब्द

Marathi

14. ‘र’ ची मात्रा (रफार) - जंगलाची सफर, 15. उजळणी , वारांची गंमत कविता , चला बाराखडी शिकूया- कविता .

Maths

UNIT-05 Arithmetic operations
● Introduction to multiplication
● Solve word problems involving multiplication.
● Perform 2 digit x 1 digit multiplication.

EVS

Art

Music

Computer

PE

November Hindi

Marathi

Maths

Unit 5 - Our Universe
* Identify all the objects in the night sky and describe their
features.
*Describe how our Earth is a part of a large universe.
Unit 6 - Water and Air
*Describe the properties, uses and sources of water.
*Describe the ways in which we can keep water clean.

Wall hanging ,fish making ,doodle art (butterfly) and
vegetables drawing.

Lakdi ki kathi

The mouse, scratch

PEC CARD NO- 7, 8. Annual sports Events practice, Side
jump, Jumping jacks , flamingo balance, forward jump and
flexibility exercise.

पाठ- 10 मीठी सारं गी , पाठ 11- टे सू राजा बीच बाजार, व्याकरण - संज्ञा,
तक
ु शब्द, ज और ज़ में अंतर, गिनती ११ से २०

16. बाराखडी, 17. आपण, तू आणि मी , पाठावर आधारित व्याकरण
शब्द, वाक्य

UNIT- 06

EVS

Unit 6 - Water and Air
*Describe the components, properties and uses of air.
*Describe ways to keep air clean.

Art

Apple basket ,chameleon drawing, toucan painting and tree
pencil shading.

Music

Computer

PE

December Hindi

Marathi

Maths

Praise Him

Wordpad, Scratch

Annual sports day events and Practice.

समानार्थी शब्द, कविता लेखन Revision for 3rd term Exam

18. एकवचन-अनेकवचन 19. पश-ु पक्षी ओळख

UNIT- 06
Data representation and introduction to division.
● Recognise the need for representing data.
● Read and represent data using pictographs, tally chart
and the list form.
● Gather and organise data to present, interpret, and
reflect upon it.
● Recognise that division means equal sharing.

EVS

Art

Music

Computer

PE

January Hindi

Marathi

Maths

Unit 7 Force and Motion
*Define force and explain its effects.
*Explains and demonstrates that the position, direction and
speed of an object depend on the observer.

Rainbow cupcakes and Christmas tree Drawing

This is the day

Let's Paint, Scratch

PEC CARD NO 9, 10, 11. Basic warm up exercise, walking,
running, jumping. Body balance. Push up. Rotation exerciseNeck, Hand, Shoulder, Wrist, Waist, Knees, Ankle. Jumping
exercise Zig Zack, Side jump, Cross jump, Forward jump,
Backward jump. Jumping jacks. Yoga- any 2 Aasna standing
and sitting. Stretching exercise. Meditation.

पाठ -12 बस के नीचे बाघ, पाठ 13- सरू ज जल्दी आना जी! व्याकरण अखबार की खबर, वचन, फ और फ़ में अंतर, विलोम शब्द

20. फळे आणि फळभाज्या , प्राण्यांची शाळा -कविता, गाणे दिशांचे - कविता

UNIT-07
*Measurement using non standard units.
* use non standard units to measure the length and height of
difference objects.
* Compare the weight of objects and identify which is light and
which is heavy.

* use none standard uniform units to measure the weight of
objects.
* Compare the capacity of different containers.

EVS

Art

Music

Computer

PE

Feb

Hindi

Marathi

Unit 7 - Force and Motion
*Define energy as the ability to do things.
*Define heat energy and its sources.
*Describe the properties of heat.

Colourful Dragonfly ,easy drawing using hand, Birthday party
and line art (colour sketch pen).

Alankar 1,2 and 3 Revision

Fun with Tuxpaint, scratch

PEC CARD NO - 12,,13,14. Body rotation exercise. Jumping
exercise, Zig Zag jump, Side jump, Cross jump, Forward jump,
Backward jump. Jumping jacks. Jogging slow and fast. Yogaany 2 Aasna. Walking on toes forward & backward. Stretching
exercise. Flamingo balance.

पाठ 14- नटखट चह
ू ा, पाठ 15 एक्की-दोक्की, व्याकरण- वचन, लिंग, सर्वनाम,
मह
ु ावरे , विलोम शब्द, संज्ञा, क्रिया, गिनती २१ से ३०

21. शरीराचे अवयव, 22. अंक १ ते २०

Maths

EVS

Art

Music

Computer

PE

March Hindi

Marathi

UNIT- 07
Measurement
● Identify the pattern in seasons and sequence them.
● Read the clock up to an hour.
Revision of UNIT - 01 to 03.

Revision of Unit 01 to 03

Finger painting, warli painting , rose p
Drawing and clown drawing.

I just keep trusting my lord

Project work, Scratch

PEC CARD NO- 15,16,17. Basic warm up exercise, Walking
Running,& Jumping. Push ups. Body rotation exercise- Neck, Hand,
Shoulder, Wrist, Waist, Knees, Ankle. Jumping exercise. Zig Zack,
Side jump, Cross jump, Forward jump, Backward jump. Jumping
jacks. Yoga- Stretching

Revision for 4th Term Exam

Revision- सराव

Maths

EVS

Art

Music

Computer

PE

Revision of UNIT - 04,05, 06 and 07.

Revision of Unit 04 to 07

Aquarium drawing using shapes and stippling art

Revision

Revision

PEC CARD 18 19 20 Some event practice, Flexibility exercise ,
stretching exercise.

